
WAR IS IMMINENT.

The Growing European Crisis Greatly Ag-
graTated by Italy's Condition.

It is the Italian situntion which most
directly threatens in this growing Eu-
ropean crisis. France has shown sur-
prising and most creditable restraint
during the past two weeks. Her ambi-
tious purpose has not been misjudged by
those who have seen the sinister designs
behind her protestations of peace, bnt
she is wise enough to know that the hour
for the execution of her plans lias not
quite come. Bnt if Italyassumes an ag-
gressive part she will play into French
hands, prance is ready, aud witli her
new ally at her back willrejoice if one
of her adversaries will assume the re-
sponsibility of making the attack.

The situation in Italy does not im-
prove. It lias become intolerable, and
some violent result of the crisis seems
inevitable. There is some truth in tho
statement that the trouble is caused
more by moral than material decadence.
Patriotism has wanted. The country is
bankrupt?not because it cannot pay its
taxes, but because itwillnot pay. The
reply of the Marquis di Rudini to Pre-
mier Giolitti is justified when he says it
is useless to impose additional taxes, be-
cause they will yield no more than the
old ones. The people best able to pay
will, the marquis asserts, evade pay-
ment with more ingenuity and persever-
ance.

Giolitti's government recognizes the
truth of this observation, and it is this
fact which gives color to the reports
that the present ministry has been con-
sidering a war with France as a desper-
ate remedy for the solution of its dilem-
ma. The people would willingly supply
the sinews of war. but they refuse long-
er to be victims of the thieves in high
place*, whoso guilt is notorious, but who
are protected by all tho resources of the
government and crown. Ifwinter were
just ending instead of approaching, it
would be a question of days only, in the
opinion of many people, when Italy
would fire the first gun in thegreatestof
European wars.

Meantime tho crisis is a most embar-
rassing one for the present rulers of the
peninsula. It is difficultto see how the
winter can be passed without a crash of
some sort. Already tho popular discon-
tent is at the point of revolution in some
parts of the kingdom. Tho government
continues to pour troops into Sicily, and
its newspaper organs virtually admit
that the aim is the suppression of sedi-
tion rather than the extirpation of brig-
andage, although the latter laudable
work is proceeding incidentally. It has
been ascertained that the Fasci or asso-
ciations of revolutionary socialists havo
a membership of 300,000, embracing all
classes in yjoily. Even some regiments
are tainted, and severe disciplinary
measures have had to be taken against a
regiment of artillery at present in tho
garrison at Palermo. The Sun corre-
spondent says that serious disturbances
may occur at any moment.?New York
Sun's London Letter.

Immense.
That's What Thky All Say.?lt U custom-

ary lvthese latter days to express our perfec-
satisfaction with a thing by saying "It's lni-
meme!" It's so expressive that nothing can
be added. Geo. 1.. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife has been taking your New
(Jure lor the heart, and says itIs Immense. She
haa not been trotible&d with pain or smother-
ing spells sine using it." Jno. L. Ro crts,
Slatlugton, In .fays he Is 75 years old and has
suffered from heart disease for over 40 years.
Was treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians; grew constantly worse; took
Dr, Miles' New Heart (Jure and w.is completely
cured. So dby C. H, llanci, 177 N. Spring s ..
on a guarantee.

Fire Insurance Katea Reduced.
Independent of the "compact." See Busker

vllc, 218 North Main (Lanfranco building;aud
tavo money.

MUSTHAVEGOODEYES.
LOCOMOTIVE MEN HAVE TO PAS} ,

SLARCHING SIGHT TESTS.

Various Methods Employed For Trying th« 'Sight of English Hallway Employees

Made Necessary by the Great Develop t
meot In Railway Operation.

One of the many qualities that requln i
to be possessed by candidates for foot)
plate honors is Rood sight. In fact it ii
the principal one on British railways >
No sight aids of any description are al
lowed to be worn, and before beini
promoted tho men must be able to pas! 1
satisfactorily a test which, with differ,

ent companies, varies in severity. Som(
companies test periodically, while ot hen
only do so when the men are promoted
to firing and driving, or when some aril,
dent occurs through a signal having bet !:
mistaken or passed at danger.

In justice, therefore, to the traveling \u25a0
public, as well as for their own interests!
it is the duty of railway companies ti
see that the men they place in such ro)
sponsible positions are thoroughly com-
petent, as the speed at which trains are.,
now run requires acuteness of vision.

In the early days ofrailway enterprise,
the train was often preceded bya man on:i
foot ?sometimes on horseback?whose
duty it was to sco the line clear, but
withthe rapid developments made in 10-: ?
comotive engineering it was soon found
necessary to dispense with this "herald,"
and in due course fixed signals w«rq
placed aloL'g the route.

Thus tho responsibility of seeing the ,
position of signals and attending to them
was placed upon the men in charge of
the train?viz, driver, fireman and .
guard?-for the latter in the event of an
accident must bo able to state whether
the signal was clear or not, and his sight'
(also that of shunters and signalmen) is
subjected to the same test as that of tho
locomotive men.

Various methods of testing have been
resorted to, but tho one which for a con-,
siderable period was used by railway
companies, and which tho men still most
approve of, was testing by means of l! \gs 1
and lamps. Tho candidate was taken to
a nice straight stretch, and another party
with the flags (red, green and white) by 'day and lamp by night was sent forward
about 600 yards and exposed tho signals, (
which tho candidate was required to
name to the foreman or inspector pres-
ent. ,

Some officials, however, do not approve
of tho candidato naming the colors, and \u25a0
in such cases what is known as the "wool I
test" lias to bo gone through. This con-
sists of a bundloof various colored wools
from which tho candidate must pick out
pieces he thinks correspond to skeins
which are given him to match. In somo ,
companies the skeins are simply hung
on a bar cud tho candidate asked to
point out tho danger colors, etc., with- i
out naming them, but as there are vari-
ous kinds of color blindness, it is much
better to uso other colors as weir as 'those in daily use on the line. Un-
doubtedly this is the correct method for
testing colorblindness if properly con- 'ducted.

But the method which at the prtWOlit <time seems most popular is what v
known as tho "card test." This is a
piece of cardboard about 5| inches by oj
inches. In each of tho four corners are
the colors, red, green, blue and yellow,
all very bright, while the space left be-
tween, about two inches, is divided into
squares one-fifth of an inch, which at a
distance of 15 feetcorrespondstoa bulls-
eye 2 feet square 600 yards away. Tho
candidate stands 15 feet from the card
and names tho colors as they are pointed
out, also counts tho number of bine is -ened squares, which are varied in num-
ber by covering up some with a piece of
paper.

Each eye is examined separately, both
as to color sense and form, care being
taken that the unused eye is simply cov-
ered and not pressed upon, as this corns i*irritation of both members. Having
named the colors and counted the spot-
correctly, the candidate may congratu-
late himself that lie has passed.

Generally speaking, the sight should
be tested once every three or four years,
as during that period accident or disease
may have impaired the vision, while
habitual smokers should be tested much
oftener, as it has been ascertained that
tobacco smoko ha 3a deleterious effect
on the sight.

As yet railway companies ltave not ?
adopted a hard and fast test. Each has
its own method, but as so many precious
lives are intrusted to engine drivers and
their mates, an exhaustive test should be
made. Strictly speaking throe tests
should be gone through: 1. Wool test,
to detect color blindness. 2. Object test,
squares or small letters, for form. 3.
Tested in darkened room with lamp for
color ignorance, as it is important that
the candidate should be ablo to name
the colors. The lamp, having been light-
ed, is placed on a table, while the candi-
date stands about 20 feet off. A piece
of cardboard with a hole about half an
inch in diameter is placed over tiio face
of the lamp, and various colored glasses 'passed in front, whicli the candidate
should name, remarking whether lighter
or darker than the previous oue of the
Baine colored group.?London Tit-Bits.

Eara and Charucter.
You never saw a poet or a painter withlarge, coarse ears that stand out from

the head like extended wings. That kind
of an auricular appendage betokens
coarseness of mind. A long, narrow earthat lies flat to tho head is a sign of pug-
nacity. Never trust a man with a thin
waferlike ear. He was born a hypocrite'
if not a thief. A very small ear betok-ens a trifling mind, lacking decision
Ears set very high on the head indicatenarrowness of mind. A large, -we'l
shaped ear that does not spread itself tothe breeze is indicative of generotisness.
Most of tho world compellers had la-go
ears und well developed noses. Although
there are so many millions of people inthe world, no two pairs of ears are alikeEach has a marked individuality.?New
YorkRecorder.

? v.wVsr
A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indued and notl^VhT, °°,c
,mmou People have fotfud I'ist
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: The most direct method of reaching the
publicand making known your :

X x
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Is through the classified nd columns of Thb
Hkrai.ii. It is .cheap, brings quick returns,
and places tho advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns ofThe Herald at. x x

1 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. ?

Fpecial rates lor a longer period. :
X x

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing
to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. j

CHURCH NOTICES.

TRINITY "CBUSCB?-RBT. A. C. BANE,
pastor, will preach tit 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.

m. Sunday. Sunday-seeool at 9:30. Epworth
League meeting at 0:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All arc invited.

10-28 sat sun

i
L

"ft"*.' WIOBT WILL PREACH SUNDAY
1 ? morning in CnloS hall, comer Seven-

teenth street and Grand avenue. Subject for
'the evening; Thomas the Doubter. ll^
tt/3SMBFROM ISAIAH"--SABBATH MORN-

V T ing sermons, by Rev. J. M. Server, in
Temperance Temple hall, IIa.m. Everybody
Welcome. 11

HPHOIAI, NOTIOKB.
TTKNTION?PIXTiI « ARD?A MEETING
for election oi delegates to P. P. Co. con-

vention, will be held at Dalton'l hall, corner
IWashington street and Central avenue, satur-
'dajr evening, November'? sth, aj 7:30. By or-
der of comitlee. W. L. WOI.KK.

A. (i. HENCKLEY.
11-24-2t JOHN K. HUNTER,

I~F YOU HAVE AKIfpROPERTYFOR SALE,
to lease or exchange, I xvlllguarantee to ge t

you customers quicker titan any real estets
[dealer litLoa Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
'here for my health. Send me your list, it
won't cost you anything to dd so. Best of ref-

[ferenoea. W. 1. P.jBoxOOS, Los Angeles post-
office. 10-20 tf

XTOTICB?T HE LOS ANGEI.KS (ITV WATER
ii company willstrictly enforce the follow -
ing rules: The hours forsprinklingare between

'li and 8 o'clock a. ro. und (> and S o'clock p. in.
For a violation of the abov. regulation Ihe
water will be shut off alula Aue ofS3 willbe
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8- .7 tf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF TH E STATE
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

Sre-proof and burglar-proof van!!, with time
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached tor the private examination
:of valuables, w iih writingmaterials; a young
lady fa attendance. B*l ti

rpiu: BWTBBs'oF CfIARiTY~OF LOS AN-
_L gelei Orphan Asylum wish to ascertain ihe

whereabouts oi Ihe parents of Amelia Klgu
croa, who has been an inmate oi i.ieasylun
for one year. 11-25 lot

A NNUAL MEETING STOCK tiOLDER!
J\ Southern California Paper Company wJI

fbe held Friday, December :, is;);;, at 305 w.
becond street, i.os Angeles,

11-2-l-7t R. W. PoiKDfcXTEK, Sec re ary.

%M ESMIX'S FEMALE PILL J AS A SPECIFIC
IVI monthly medicine forUnniediate relief foi
painful and irregular mensei?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN tv CARPER, 102
N. spring st. Price, if2per box. r-0 ly

I~>l«
?

TREE I!ARRIAI ;f. AND WAG( IN
J works; all kinds oi painting and repairing,

lis wan Pedro si,, Uetwoeu l ust aivl Second
sts., Los Angeles, 7-u tf

rpELEPHOKE 488-TO* J.~a!' IVII.tTTT ELKC
X trie horse clipper: horse- called for and

delivered. 117 Winston Btreet, opposite post-
office. 1l-.ilm

Home for eh cai;T,
good education; charges moderate. Ad-

dress M ME. LLSCUItE, 203 Bloom at, 11-22 71

BOUSES TO KENT CALL ON
J BARNES A BARNES.
10-1 tf 227 V .Bee 1 st.

A F. SI.OPF.I!, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE,
iV« 11- ' '_\u25a0 \u25a0 ne. l-ir> ti

I"IrmillIL.

PEtHSOSAL-t-ol FEE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaator. Java and Mocha,

Bl'e lb; mountain coffee, 35c; gennea, fcOct
rolled rye, lie; 11 lbi rolled wheat, 25c: 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c: 17 lbs granulated sugar, -tl;
10 lbs beans. 25c; tt cans apricots, \ sc; 3 cans
tomatoes, 35c;3ceua roast beef, "sc; 3 pkts
mincemeat, 2V; extract beci, Ssc; 4 bars
Slinamore s soap, 26e; coal on, BOcj lbs lard,
BOc; pork I*2.jc; picnic hams, 12'.,c.
ECONOMIC STORES, 1)05 s. Spring st 7-tf

I)EKs( >NAL?MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
ant: consultations on business, love, mar-

riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. nnd Hoover at., go west on Forrester aye.
S blocks to Vine st.: second house on Vine
tvest oi Vermont aye, s-30ti

"PERSONAL?R ALPH BROS??GOLD BAR
A Soar, B1.00: city flour, 70et granulated
euear. 10 lbs $1; brown sugar, 22 lbs if1; ti lbs
rolled oats, 3fic; sardines, 0 boxei 25c: table
fruit. 3 cans 50c; Lion coffee; 25'- lb; east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, HOc; 2 It, can corned
beef, 15c; lard, 10 lbs AOs; 5 lbs, 48c. 801 8,
spring st., corner Sixth.

MAREIED~ LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal; money re-

funded if not Batist'actorv, send 10 cent:; to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

S-20 din

ESI'ECTA BLE~ iTTiTiKS-OR GENTLEMEN
wish to ninrrv,address MR-. COYNE, I', o.

184, city. 11-11171

POM HKNT? non-PS

'Ti'OK RENT LONG REACH, FLY iNG FISH
J1 coitagc, :i rooms, Oceuti aye., furnished:
house H rooms, hard linisii Chestnut street,
furnished. Will be rent id cheap for ihe win-
ter. E. B. CU3HMAN, t.Oi VV. First st 11-14 if

RENT'aN! >" LEASE-HOUSE OF NINK
rooms withbarns and six acres ofground,

close iv; furniture for sale; also buggies,Jojrsc, etc., il desired. Address, p. o. box 802.
11-25 2t

170R rent~9-r66m HOUSE, twos. oI.IVK
Bt.; just been put in lirst-elast condition;

taewly pay red, painted, etc. BARNES A
BARNES, 227 VV. Second st. 10-1 ti
rpo HOPE ST., NEAR*TEMPLE, 4

1 pleasant rooms; price only$15 permonth;
fuily i> minutes' wall Irom The court house.
gOLAN « .-Mil 11, West Second. 1 l-20#<
SjMIR RENT-COMPLETELY FURNISHEDJ liouse of 10rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.
881 South Hill, orol CALKINS a CLAPP, 105
fcouth Broadway, 11-4 ii

V<>i: ii-" \ \u25a0 ui'.- i f .N'gw s~iddM
J Cottageoa the hills, close in; modern. A.
W. FISHER, 121 X. Spring Bt 11-17 tf

rpo LET FURNIsTtED FOR HOUSEKKEP-Jl Ing, small 3-room cottagoclose in. Inquire
| Di tf. groadWHv. I l-;io

VIIK ItKNT?IM'ISIWH.
LMHt RENT? NEWLV-FIJRIviSIED ItOOMf
J" 1 for light housekeeping; also one furnished
xooni suitable for one or twogtut.'eweii or man
and wife. 3.-.0 liuena VJsta st.; one-half block
pom court house. 11-19 ,i

tot; RENT?A P EABAXT ROOM WITH.
J. board in private family for gentleman ana
wife; nice location and best labia the market
tun afford. Address N. '/.., IIcrakt. Jill t.

1, OR RENT ?(i L'NFPRNKHEI7
_

ROOVB
4 Buitable for liousekeeping, or lusuitcs m;l
each; no children. SOS . seventeenth st.

I 1 20 'j't

I/OR Rljv'iri': i: \ . ~., Fi R ilsiii.! itoOAf|. 1010 S.JHopo .. 11-233tf )
I'Oll r.KXI? Hi \u25a0 r-.(,C ,M Oil-.

!
? ranclic.-, orange ronctufs, laiithßS of all :ascriptions n spei . yruir rat,shea for

kale or rem with :.. I. r,.ijv.. ... I ?>.. .J:::.ie- JVjtaheadquarter . 23.' '.' . i trst at, ' --i.i-tt !. * i

,)uf:.Vj:s.- s. ......v.. -; -i: < t7 Jfs-'
J) tAbhsued lor 'ha i s io ...i. . ~. i.,,s An-fees. No. Ho», becou i it. 1 _«i i/

C 1H.'BKOWNU AUCUfTECrI 18*3 8, BROAD- I/» way, between First and second. B7 tf

help wanted?male.
\TlT ANTED--SALEBME"n
I» (name) plates, house numbers and Rigns;

readable in the darkest night; $» to $10 pel
day easily made In any territory; sample casei
free; write at once to Electric Kama Mate com-
pany, til)Case st., Chicago. tl

V1T.ANTED?EOR FANNY-DAVENPORT'S; Tl production of Sardou's Cleopatra, 50 tall
\u25a0 young men. 2<> tall voting women, 10 tall

colored men, 10 tall colored women; apply
[ stage door I.os Angeles theater, 11 a. m. Sun-
Iday, November 20th. 11-2* it

jVI"ANTED ? ORGANIZERS ? GOO 11 LIVE
! »> men or women to organize lodges for
( Sexennial league, a first-class fraternal and
j beneficial order. For particular* anplv to L.
! ('.(CUMIN'S D. s. 1"., State Organizer, room

7, 175 N. Spring st 11-14 lm

! HttDINO HELP, FKKI
i II employment or any information, add real
lE. NITTINI.EK'S BUREAU, established I.ISO.
! Ofliee, 31!)', s. Spring st.: residence, 4f>l S.

HojM st., corner lifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. S-KS tf

VV"ANTED?A FEW ACTIVE MEN WHO
TT can give references and bonds, ii re-

quired; permanent and profitable employment
will be given the right parties, CALIFORNIA
MUTUALINVESTMENT CO., 121 W. Third St.

11-22 tf ?
\1 7 ANTED? MAN To"TAKE CHARGE OF

*' and manage curtain department of a tlrst-
class dry goods store. None but experienced
people need apply. Call at No. 1 Union block
on Monday morning, between 9 and 10o'clock.

n-2s at

PETTY. HUMMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
X agents, 131-1 33 W. First St., Telephone :>O9,
under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kintls furnished. 7-0 tf

W a vfiD?pare eYwrappe RFO R FIR~ST-
ii class drygoods store: must be experi-

enced; none others need apply. Call at No. 1,
Bryson block, on Monday morning, between 9
and illo'clock. 11-80 St

r ITT AND~COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE LA-
bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone

1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

11-10 if

\CiENTS? SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest invontion of the age. The New

Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Belli on
sight. Works like magic. Agents arc making
from $25 to 0125 per week. Tor further partic-
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La Crosse, Wis. IU-:U lm

W ANTICI)?8ITU 4TIONR,

\\TANTED?SITUATION BY A YOUNG COL-
tt ored man, recently from Atlanta, Qa»;

will accept any kind of work to make an hon-
est living; wife and two children dependent
on his labor; can give the best of references.
Address Wanted, box 40, Herald. 11 14 if

\\* ANTED?SITU ATl<>N B V AN EX PER I-
\u25bc * enced dressmaker; original designs:

gives perfect rit:wedding trousseausa specialty;
w ill go out by day. Call at Upham block,
room o, HOT1 , W. Second st. 11-19 7t

\u25a0\\ T ANTEV?A
' MIDDLE AGES &AN, A

*» rustler at business or manaal labor, city
reference and security from last employer,
wants work of any kind; address Nil 40,
iiiraid 11-.14

\\ * ANTED?BY A SORER YOUNG MAN. A
I * position in store or some in-door work;

will work on trial with board: Christian pre-
ferred. Address W.. box HO. Herald. 11-S&4l
\\: ANTED?BY 1' R ACTICAL O R CIIAitDIST,

\u25bc1 pruner, etc., work; best references. GAR-
DKNKR BYRNE, 814 s. Broadway. 11 -JT*3t

WANTRD-HIHCiISLLANKODt*.

UfTANTED?TO BORROW 02500 FOR ONE
V? year on S- acres adjoining the city ou

the north; hasBoUo blue gum trees on it four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per
an nan on $10,000; also 09500 on 40 acres ad*
joining the Klysian park, for two years; lias on
ii4000 blue gum trees four years old that will
pay 10 per cent interest per annum on 85000;
nlso PS Ot* on -d acres, for three years, that
has4ooo bine gum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest per annum
L.n 06000; the grow th of the wood in a blue
gum grove is at least-0 cents per annum on
each tree, wliich would nearly double the
Above estimate; also, for sale, six 10-aere lots,
with Irom IHOO to 2500 four-year-old blue
DTUnil on each lot; part of each lot is valleyand
part on the hill; the very best winter vegeta-
ble land, comparatively clear of frost; one of
these lota will make a splendid home, with an
ncome now of 0350 to 0000 per annum, owing

10 the number of trees; a man may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
urbed by city ordinances; only thrtv miles
io;n center of the city; a good road and in the
tear future will be in demand for bujlding
lots; w ill sell these lots at from 0150 to 9800
i ? r acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-naif cash, Imlance on time as agreed on.
Apply to J. W. POTTS, owner, SIC Waterloo
street. 11-7 tf

; TITANTED- BT A YOUNG MARRIED
it couple, two or three furnished rooms for I

light housekeeping: will be permanent if I
satiifactoryarrangementscan be made: some
private family having mora rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will llnd congenial com-pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred: state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
liox 585, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf

nTANTBD?A MOTHER AND SON WOULDM give a good home to a Christian woman in
reuini for a little lightwork and occasionally;driving out with the mother. Good reference's
required, On New Hampshire St., first house
from Washington st. 11-25 it

\\" ANTED?T<
?

PURCHASE A LOT \Y~EST
11 <>f Figueroa, north of Washington and

east of Alvarado; aho one west of Pearl, north
of I'ico and east ot Alvarado; must be bar-
gains; 110 agents. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box
5115, city. 10-25 tf

Y\"ANTED?TO RENT?IN BIDE 8 MILES
11 from court house, ranch of about 40

Iacres, well watered, dwellingand barn; apply
jMonday and Tuesday mornings, between 9
and 12, at 241 South Main street, room 17.

11-25 21

1 TXTANTED?A PARTNER WITH fSOOO TO
iti Invest Jn a paying project, Inwhich then

are no Chances OI loss and profits large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good iIcharacter. Addrcaa D, Herald office, n-23 tf
IirANTED?LIST TOUR PROPERTY FOR I
jit sale with me. 1 have buyers and am in

wain oi lots, houses, acreage and businesses
liv nil parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S.
1Broadway, next cityhall 11-3 lm

U"7 ANTEIi? 1'EO! 'LE WITH MEANS TO
plant in a desirable location fruit trees;

jwhen bearing will deed half the land. Ad-
jdress box 200, I.os Angeles. 11-18 sat sun (It

WANTED- TO PURCHAfjB KlJOt SOUTH-
West; will pay from 8480 to MI00; must

be a bargain. Address W, L. P., P.O. box 585,
city. 10-22 tf

VITANTED?MAN WITH if2s(io TO ITR-
! ti chase half interest In a desirable jnven-
-1 tion; lortunu in it Address E., Herald oflieej 9-23 tf

' \\"
r ANTED--TO REST' A-.-or h ROOM

i 11 house, close In; no children. Address at

Ionce, "House," box 511, this ofliee. 11-25 tf

11' ANTED?I«7\ li DIN A FRENCH FAMILYI 11 where I can learn good French. Address
iTeacher, 818 W. sixth street. 11-23 3t. ll'ANTED-A~« >TTA(iE<)F4 OR 5 RooMs,',

11 close In, furnished or unfurnished. Ad-
Idress 11, box 40, this office. 11-25 ti

\\"ANTED -lIIE iIKADEI!TO TAKE BATHS
II al 221 w. Fifth st.; price, 10c U-21 91 i

LOST jxZiO KUDND.
¥ OST?BI RAYED OrTsTOMSN; FROM I'AS-

ture uear RancbJto, 1 bay mare, 3 years,
branded Forater brand on left shoulder she
la v libfoal: also n i lack colt, 3 years, branded
\ on loft hindleg. fleturn same to PAUL
BEH NAL,blacksmith shop on Aliso Btrei t, and
got reward ofifSiO. 11-22 ;t

(IST?IIA itX 1 SROWN KHETLAND P(»N Y.
ijabout-l feel in height] clipped; coached:

white star in forehead; while on inside oiright hind foot above hoof; $5 reward for re*
turn to ALBERT M. STIiFItENS, 133 B Hill
street l i-;i> tf

uknrisTs,

188i?Establish od?l fiS'X
r\R, L. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND
Ws First streets, Wilson block: take elevator

Hold crown aud bridge wort, v specialty; teethextr&oted without pain. Room i. in-i it

I | It. 8. TOLHURST, DENTIST, Hi-'., N.
ks Spring street, rooms ti, 8 and 7. Painless
extraction. 0-20 if
[TiRANK SI EVENS. '24.. BOUTHSPRHCG ST.
I open Sunday and evening by electric light
I .I; PARKER, DENTIST, N.E. cult. FIRSTI / and Spring . is., 120', w. Firai st. li)-T.tti

( ... ... . VSli . I -v.l ? HKKS,

\ V ETKOTOI.I'I AN si L \M DYE
r run kiln si; hue dyeing and cleaning.

1-18 ti
iVAjiisiANDYE WORKS, 273 SOUTH MAIN
f sjr,'et;'ly ii.;: ,:, the city. - t-i;; tf. »'.-. in . i;T?*.

A HsT.'i.M iANITTiTLEIis^
ii ptty of Los Angeles, northwest corner
? i; V.b and New llignsts. :n-17 it

? n ? u\. ? »ms

COM: A l M'! 11:ItERr(I ItA N ITE, I!ITt?MI N-
ous uiid.iisjihult paving; 2J7 W. Firstau

ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAIN^

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE JS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

FOR PALE?IfI 100?HOUSE AND LOT ON
Siebold st, Brooklyn tract.

$2000?florae and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
struct,

$.'soo?Two houses and lots on Jackson st;
5 rooms each.

$900?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x250
feet: splendid location.

$00u?Fine lot In Brooklyn tract; this is a
splendid bargain.

$2600?House and lot, Turner and Vignes
sts.; this is a snap.

$i300? Corner lot. Turner and Center sts.
Every one of the above-mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose any time in seeing
them, for they won't be ou the market very
long.

SALE? $2850? $1500 CASH, BALANCE

' one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,
pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20-
-foot alley; on First-st. cable line, Boyle
Height*, west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, flowers, c c.; no lawn, as it is a new
place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbing cost
$325; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
finished; window shades and linoleum go with
house; this is the biggest bargain ever offered
in this ci>y; the above is easily worth $3250 at
least ; it is a snap and should be taken advant-
age of at once.

SALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWING
JT property in Nipomi, San Luis Obispo

countv:
S.U .* iislf of lot 2, block ft, 50 feet front.
S.W. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2,50 feet

front.
S*W all of lot 1. block 3, 100 feet front
\\\ half of lot 4, block 0, 50 feet front.
W. half of lot ti, block 0, 50 feet front.
Part of lots 2 and 0, block 3, 5 feet front.
In Hutchain & Cahill's subdivision, lot 11,

block 1, and lot 14, block 1; also L%r 13 in sub-
division of lot 24, and 10 acres. The above
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

A 2O-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
street of San Jacinto, the business center;

this should be snappedat; just imagine, for the
small sum of $000. Also several residence lots
in San Jacinto from $o0 up. Alsoacreage west
of the town from $150 an acre; all clear of in-
cumbrance.

~ 10 AND 20 ACRE PIECESINSAN JACINTO.
\u2666> Buildings on some; artesian wells on all of
the property; also fenced; will be sold on the
most reasonable prices.

FOR SALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new

modern cottage and lot 50x150; also several
good lots upon which houses will be built to
suit purchasers.

- ~/wFOR SALE?LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
0»)*)U st., near Temple; street graded; lot
10, block 10, L. A. Improvement Co.'a subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

FOR EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND
lot in Larkin, Kearney county, Kan., which

x>stsl2oo; will trade for Los Angeles prop-
?rtyorgood ranch property worth $2500 or

r3000; will pay cash difference.

EXCHANGE?SO ACRES UNIMPROVED

' in Kearney county. Kansas, about two
niles from Hartland; "will trade for Los An-
jeles county property.

tpOR SALE?HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD

' in Visalia: Several lots, also houses and
ots, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
arm near the same place, with good build-
ngs; will sell at reasonable prices or trade;
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
?artle) in pan payment. I have some Tulare
county property which Iwill dispose of on the
same conditions.

SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
I 1 House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street
graded, near electric cars. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $000 cash, balance in two
,*ears.

T ODGING HOUSE FOR SALE OF 24 ROOMS,
J jwithin 3' 2 blocks of the city hall; house
elegantly furnished throughout, with ail mod-
Til improvements; new furniture; best loca-
;ion in the city; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable; all of the rooms are
rented;; good reason for selling. This is an
excellent buy.

FOR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,
50x230, on Aliso street; house of four

\u25a0ooras, hall, closets, marble mantle, hard tin-
shed, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a bargain.

I7OR SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
P Fifth street; building and lot; size of lot
rOxltift. Two story brick building, 70x70,
four stores on ground floor, 20 large rooms,
ill rented to good tenants. This is a splendid
investment.

EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
house of seven rooms on Patton street be-

tween Temple ami Bellevue avenue; lot 50x
150; all modern improvements; burgiaralarm,
gas and electric bells; elevation 150 ieet above
Main st.; fine view; near cable line.

BALE?OK HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
Bt, house, and lot 00x105; house of 11

rooms and bath; rooms all papered: hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Everything of
the latest improvements; nu elegant home;
line lawn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, ten acres at East

Riverside; good land ami water; also barn and
small house.

I|>OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
-1 geles county property, house and lot on

the turner of Third and G streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot) 50x280; house, hard finished,
of live rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horses, hay and wagon; good artesian
wuter.

]7»OR SALE OR EXCHANGE- UNINCUM-
bered Ball Lake City, Utah, property for Los

Angeles county property.

SALE -TWENTY ACRES OF LAND LO-
-1 catcd near Downey; nicely improved;
uiiout ten acres in orange and deciduous fruit;
good house, bam, windmill and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

I SALE?IOO ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
J at East Riverside or will exchange for LosAngeles county property.

IVOR SALE-TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-jP tages, baths and closets on K. 28th st., 100
feet from Main street; cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will .-ell at $2050 each.

E*OR EXCHANGE?IBO-ACRE RANCH ON
JT the Mojave river for a small improved
place; the ranch has 100-incli water light,
ditch already out, small house, corral, etc'
fenced, plenty Of wood; U. S» patent; half mile
to postoffloOi store, station and school; some
alfalfa out and more land cleared; can be made
a tine stock ranch; climate is tine, second to
none for lung troubles.

Pr0K SALE ACRES NORTH OF THE
Palms, on Jose de Amaz tract, a house of

five rooms, 258 fruit trees, 300 gum trees, 3000
vines; half cash, balance in two or three years
at 8 per cent; price, $4250; this is un excellentbargain.

ITtOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?25 ACRES
I fine orange and lemon land, with water,

on colton Terrace, nearColton, San Bernardino
county; will dispose of at the low figure of
$5500; see me about this at once.

i;()R SALE OR XXCHANGE-040 ACRES,
I mountain ranch, 3500 feet elevation, near

Ac ton, Ix)s Angeles county; good live room
house, barn with stable and wagon shed; good'
well of water with steel windmill; 15 or 20
acres cleared and broken; about 400 acres

POX HAL* CITY PROPERTY.

practicable orchard land, suitable for cherries,
apples, or other deciduous fruits; balance lully
pasture land; mountain cedar, abundant for
luel; will sell a portion If desired; the whole
goes at $11,000; this Is a beautiful place and
dirt cheap.

ADDRESS "P. 1 W.," BON 50, HERALD
office, and I will call and see you. I'm

too busy to have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in se lingand exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to Califor-
nia. Best of reference. It not satisfactory,
don't deal with me. 11-10 tf

A~DAMB, ROUSE St MEEKINS,
xV 207 West Second street.

10 acres unexcelled soil In Frultland: 4
acres tn assorted fruits, 1 acre in alfalfa, flrst-
class 5 room dwelling,good barn, etc.; price,
SonOu; reasonable terms.

37 acres at Cerritos station, 20 acres in al-
falfa, 0 acres In fruit; rich soil with water;
wonld make line poultry ranch; $4500.

60x140, west side Union aye.: good 7-roora
house; hot and cold water; closets in every
chamber; piped for gas; electric bells; modorn
conveniences; cement walks; good barn; flow-
ers, shrubbery; $3700.

50-foot front, south side Clinton; good s-
room house; nice home;cement walks; garden,
lawn, fruit, flowers; $tBOO. 11-24 tf_
4I*)KH-FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL NEW

I ZtrXlmodern-built 5-room residence,with
bath, etc.. on large lot in southwest part of the
clty.on Twenty-third street, near Ihe Untvor-
aity electric line: price only $1250 for three
days; this Is a snap. NOLAN St SMITH,

11-22 5t 22S W. Second St.

<610 VIAA?FOR SALE, A~I|LO"CK OF 21
*Pl? .IrvU large-size and very desirable
residence lots a little west of Pearl between
Seventh and Eleventh streets; lots all level and
will double in value in one year. Price,
$12,000. Here is a speculation. NOLAN St
SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

IX)R SALE.'1 Fine lot on
Orange street,

60-tt. front,
$1250

ODEA & BARR,
11-23 tf 103 S. Broadway.

"|7iOR~ SALE?BARGAINS; HOUSE&
V $050?3 rooms; near ear line.

tl 100?5 rooms; close in.
1200?ti rooms; near car line.

$1000?5 rooms; nearear line.
E. S. FIELD, 139 South Broadway. 11-10 tf

IpOR SALE?THIS IS REALLY~a"BIG SNAP.
House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

fraded, near electric cars. First-elaas locality,
'rico, $1500; $0.-0 cash, balance in two

years Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
office. 11-3 tf

IsOR~SALE? A BiJil.Ts-R6bM
residence in southwest part of city, near

Twenty-third street and convenient to the
University electric line. Price, $1300, NOLAN
& SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

I~~?OR SALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY -FOR
1 sale or rent with K. P. COLLKN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st,
10-1 tf_

tt«6r sale?nearTw estlak c park, FINE-
Sly located lots, $350 to $850 each. EDWIN"

SMITH, 115 S. Broadway. 11-22 lm

TTOUSES~F6R~SALE ON BUILDING AND
IT loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W. Second.
Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

T>ROPERTY
_

OF ALL KINDS SOLD~AND
X exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First st

10-15 tf
SALE?4-ROOM HOUSE, $1500 CASH,

_T a bargain; 430 W. Twenty-first St.
11-25 3t

EAD MY AD. IN BUSINESS OPPOHTI'NI-
tIes. B. WHITE, 221 \V. Firstst. 1,-12 tf

FOR NA 1, X?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

NO FROST IN OURS! "
The Alamitos Land Co. now

ABOUT offers in tracts from 5 acres up the
THIS finest winter vegetable land in Sotith-

ETIME crn California; soil a rich sandy loam;
LOOK water in abundance; location excel-
OUT lent; view unsurpassed; price $150
FOR per acre; terms one-thiro cash.

FROST E. B. CUSHMAN, Agent,
11-22 tf 304 W. First St.

I'F.R ACRE?SNAP?3SM ACRES, ALL
3rO I choice land; no alkali; artesian belt;
water 15 feet: one acre bearing orchard ; small
house, 3 rooms, eucalyptus in front: 6 miles
from city, on main road, near school house;
good neighborhood. Remember, best bargain
on the market; must be sold at once. JOHN
L. PAVKOVICH,room 15, 211 West First st

11-84 4t

S£l ?i-FOR SALE?6OOO ACRES OF GOOD
3Mtl land suitable for large stock farm, only
a few miles from Los Angeles; price as a whole
only$15 per acre, or will sell in tracts of loot)
acres and upwards. Quite a portion of this
land is aslo good for most kinds oi fruit. NO-
LAN A SMITH, 228 West Second. 11-20 tf

A/«/-k-F0R~ SALE? ABtVi: T 1000 ACRES
epOU good land near Riverside suitable for
any kind of fruit, with good water right; a
smalt fortune in it as a speculation for sub-
dividinginto small homes: price only $00 per
acre. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 West Second.

11-20 tf

C»7»A? FORTsaLE?266 ACRES VERY FINE
HPOI 1 land onlya few miles from the city: 11
acres in apricots; some alfalfa and corn on the
place; about > 2 of this tract is the finest nat-
ural alfalfa land in the county; price only $00
per acre. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 West Second.

11-20 tf

IVOR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Urookside, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part: price, $12,500;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. (JOLSH,
147 S. Broadway. , 8-30 tf

|70R
_

sTIE?PURCHASERS DESIROUS OF
P locating in San Gabriel Valleyon Los An-
geles Electric car line, South Pasadena, Pasa-
dena, Glendora, Clareinont, San Fernando,
Ontario, Alhambra or Hesperia, address box
206, Los Angeles. 11-18 sat sun Ot

O R SALE ? FIRST-CLASS DECIDUOUS
P fruit lands at panic prices; $25 per acre,
with one inch of water to .-> acres; $5 per acre
cash, balance on time at 6 per cent interest.
Call at once and see HUBBARD &LOVE, 1 20U
S. Spring st. 11-10 tf "

Sttl VUI~FOR SALE-A BEAUTIFUL 10-- acre navel orange orchard at On-
tario, (i years old and in bearing: price only
irOSOO. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 W est Second,

11-20 t

F~OR SALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
in Pasadena; rents for $2160 per annum;

nets over 10 |>er cent; the best bargain in Ihe
county. K. P. CULLEN A CO., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237 W. First st. 10-29 tf

FOR SALE?LIST YOUR
-PROPEHTY FOR

sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 ti

I/OifsALE?s ACReTcHOICE LAND NEAR
P the city. E. S. VAN DOREN,

10-1 tf 304 W. First st.
rjEAD MY AD. IN BUSINESS OPPORTI N-
-1\ ily B. WHITE, 921 W. First st. 11-12 tf

KUU M 1 I. 1,11 I. SfllOK.

VUCTION SALE AT WESTMINSTER
Stables, 110 ami 112 E. Fourth St., I.os

Angeles, on Thursday, Nov. 33, )80', at !oa.
m., of 25 head of young, sound and city-broken
horses, consisting of gents' roadsters, family
surrey, delivery aud general-purpose horses,
and all will be sold without reserve; the stock
w ill be open to public inspection on and after
the 23d at the Westminster Stables. LEHMAN
A HASTENS, Managers. E. W. NOYES, Auc-
tioneer. 11-17 7t

y>OR SALE-FORTY HEAD OF FIRST CLASS
_r draught and driving horses at Fashion
Stable, 217 and 210 E First st. DAN DONE
VAN. 11-23 7t

l-Olt SAITE-MISCKI.LA^EOII-i.

FfOITsALE? MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
1 cash, including new wagon specially fit-

ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 8-24 If

170R SALE?ONE VICTOR PNEUMATICTIRE
JT Safety or trade on lot close in and wagon,
750 S. Main. 11-10 7t

1710R SALE?OLD PAPERTIn -QUANTITIES
losuit at this ofliee.

KXOUR»ION~.
fttllM«miMlyV\NE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
S>l*«J6eiSl* ' SaiitaFeexcursionstoKansas

St. Louis, i hicago, New York
and Boston. Ixiavc Los Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
anil' Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and quick-
est'time. Office, 120 N. Spring st. 7-i iv

1)11 lI.LIPS'"EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
1 Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
Ihe Sierra Nevadas and passing the entite
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
188 S. Spring st. 7-1 tl

I UDSON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fl every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through'tourist sleepers lo Chicago and Boston,
personally managed. Office, s. spring
street, Los Angeles.

LUIKMIOOls L

MIBS~"c.~STAFFER," CHIKOPODIST~AND
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp, Nadoau.

12 24 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
CTOVER~&~OUVER7 124U 80UTI1 SPRINQ

.O street.
Business chances.

interest In040 acres of land and a
fine stream of water. This Is a chance of a
lifetime. Cheap.

Business chances of all kinds; see us and we
willtreat you white.

$350-A partner in a neat business that has
paid $300 this month. Full particulars on
application.

Lodging houses of ail sizes and prices. We
can find you what you want.

$150?Fruit store, paying well; this is a bar-
gain. See Ibis at ouco if you want $150 to
make you a nice living.

$125?Cigar store; fine location.
$400?Restaurant; a dandy.

$300? Cigar store cheap; rent 2 room; this is
flue.

$350?Lodging house; look this up for it Is
fine.

STOVER & OLIVER,
11-24 tf 124'j, South Spring street.

17IOR SALE AND EXCHANGE BY
B. WHITE, 221 W. First street:

t125?Cigar store. f 150?Fruit store
175?Branch bakery. $150?Notion store.

8380?Chop house. $300- Bakery.
$60<*-Cigar store. $300 -Cigar store.
IjtSOO-Barber shop. $4511 Meat market.
st4so-Restaurant. ftooo Restaurant
$750?Fruit store. $2000?Grocery.

$3500- Milk route, 113 head of stock, 4 good
wagons; clears over $200 a month; 30 days'
trial allowed before buying.

$25c0-Whole or half interest hotel.
House and lot for good business.
$400-Partner poultry ranch.
$200?Partner in restaurant; will pay $00

monthly to each.
$325?Partner in carpenter shop.
Houses and lots, ranches, cheap lots, all

kinds of properties.
11-24 tf B. WHITE, 221 W. First St.

S OKA-WANTED, PARTNER IN THE BEST
i.t)U paying business for the money in-

vested in the city: this is a good chance for a
man with a small amount ot money invested:sure to clear $75 per month; any man can
quickly learn this business. J. WALSH ACO ,
308'? S. Spring st 11-22 tf

I7IOR SALE?$4000; ONE OF THE MOST
popular and best-paying boot and shoe

stores on Spring street; "this place is long es-
tablished and has always been very profita-
ble; failing health is only reason for selling.
NOLAN A SMITH, 228 \V. Second. 11-17 tf

I7<OR SALE?SIOOO?HOTEL, GOOD LOCA-tion, doing a business oi $0000 per month:
cheap rent, long lease. This is a bargain at
$1000. party compelled to sell or. account of
leaving for Europe. J. WALSH A CO.,
_11-25 IT 308! aSouth Spring it

T?OR SALE-GROCERIEST BAKERIES, RE*
P taurants, hotels; butcher shops, cigar, sta-
tionery, notion stores, lodging and boarding
houses; lnanv others irom $100 to $.'looo. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 319' 3' SOU'll Spring
St., Edward Nittinger, manager. 11-8 2m
rpHE~LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
X keeps a complete list oi all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at otllcc, 103 S. Broadway. 8-9

A RARE CHANCE TOG ETA~PAYING B USD
nets; will clcars3oo to $500 per month:

good reasons for selling: will trade for unin-
cumbered improved acreage. Address V. T.
W., box 20, Herald. 11-23 31

ISOR SALE-MUST BE SOLD ? 3U-BOOM
house; all lull; good location; good bar-

gain to the right party. Address, W. T. P., box
60, this office. 11-24 2t
T7*OR PAYING RESTAURANT
P on Spring street; at $350 is giving it aw ay.
Don't miss this chance. .1. WALSH A Co.,

11-25 tf 308'j South Spring st.

FOR~SALE?NICELY FURNISHED LoDG-
ing house of 16 rooms; best location;

$750, by A. C. GOLSH, 147 S. Broadway.
11-15 tf

FOR KXCHANGK.

ANGE?I74 ACRES' OF LAND
P located near San Luis Obispo, with small
house, well, etc., now used as a grain farm, in
oneof the healthiest parts oi California; has
large amount of oak timber, with livingspring
of water. This would make an excellent hog
ranch. Value, $5000, including $ 900 due in
rive annual payments, first payment now due.
W ill trade the equity for house and lot in or
near Los Angeles, and assume small amount.

Also, have one 4-year-old bay work horse;
willtrade for lot In any good location; worth
$150.

For Sale?6 room house and one acre near
city limits, northwest, and close to school.
Price $1200, $500 cash, or will rent to good
party for one year for $100.

A bonanza snap! snap!! snap!!!
Only $1300, $300 cash, balance easy, and

cosey little house, 4 rooms and cellar, with
fireplace and plate-glass mantel, lawn, 2-siorv
stable, lenciiiK, etc.: half block to school, elec-
tric cars, etc. This must be seen tobe appre-
ciated. Located West Los Angeles.

Elegant residence of 9 rooms, with ail mod-
ern improvements, with stable, lawn, cement
walks, etc.; close in. Price $6500, part cash,
and iirae.

6-room house and lot, Boyle Heights-
Sightly. Price $700, terms $200 cash, balance
to suit.

Small house and lot, Temple street; nice lo-
cation. $350 spot cash-

ssoo bugs fine span of bridle or driving marcs
and colts, buggy and harness.

DEAN, GILBERT A CO.,
11-243t 237 West First st.

I|M)R EXXIEvNGE? TWO COTTAGES AT
! Boyle Heights, worth $2500, and cash, for

house and lot southwest; 80 acres good olive
or lemon land and cash for house and lot in
this city; 120 acres good fruit land, with
water, at Monte Vista, ior improved city profs,
erty; tvvo-storv building, with store ami 15
rooms, stable, etc., on Workman st. for house
and lot southwest. See F. A. HUTCHINSON,
213 W. First st. 11-11 tf

fijj.»AAA-FOR EXCHANGE ?40 ACRES
fI??UUU good land in theLankershim ranch;
will grow any kind of fruit except oranges to
perfection; prices2ouo; clear: will trade for
house aud lot in the city. NOLAN tt SMITH,
223 West Second. 11-20H

I*OR~ EXCHANGE ? FOR EASTERN OU
1Northern California income property, 2D

acres in this city, covered with lull bearing
trees; desirable for subdivision; makes 100
lots; has street car and electric light. REID it
CO., 120 W. First Bt 10-25 tf

i-tOREX CIIANG E -1MPRO YED
1 in Chicago and Santa Monica; also acreage

in San Fernando, for good vacant lots here.
E. a FIELD, 130 S. Broadway. 1 l-11l tf

1-<OR EXC H ANI:L?LEMON" TREES FOR. acreage; will plant out and attend to
them. Apply, S. IL, box 373, Redlands.

U-Hi 141.

I'H \u25a0vNl'IAt..

IJACIFIC LOAN COM PA NY,
(INCoRI-OhATED).

Loans money iv any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry,sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Al»o on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional fibra-
bries, without removal: ami on fur-
niture in lodging, lamrding houses
and hotels, without removal Par-
tial payments received. Moneyquick. "Business confidential. Pri-
vate office for ladies.

W. E. DEGKOOT, Manager,
8-20 ly Rooms 2, 3 A4, 114 S. Spring st.

M~ oneyToloan' OR DIAMONDS, JEWEL
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles ami ali kinds oi personal
and collateral security. LEE KEos,

i -IS iv 402 S. Spring Bt.
a i\~t win?fo loan in sums to suit,

F.I FUU at 10 per cent net, on Inside real
estate only; noagenls; address L 20 Herald.

11-24 Jt

¥>RIVATK PARTIES LOANING FROM SMALL
1 To large loans on gilt-edged property, or

desirous of a No. 1. investment address box *20d,
Los Angeles. 11-tS sat sun tit
rpo LOAN?S6OO TO 810,0 O-LOW RATES
A of interest. JOHN L PAVKOVICH, room

15, 1411 W. First St. 11-23 tf

TO LOAN?SIOOO, $2000r
_
*3000 ON iM-

proved city property only. FLOURNOY,
128 Broadway. 11-21 tf

Monky to loanln SUMS~TO SUIT. f.H
ANDERSON, ill VV. First St. 11-11 lm

111 MO At.

OS AN~GEIdiS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
j and Arts; open all tbe year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president. V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway and Second sts. 8 14 ly

TT"wTLLifAitrlfz,mu-ic studio, room
J\.t A, Crocker building,2,2 S. Broadway.

HMO tf

PATICNTg, ottftHlOßfa. KTC

nAZARI)&TOWNBEND, ROOM 1», DOnNKY
block. XcL 347, Los Augelcs. 11-21 tl

(i BOrjUATioilAL,

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEOE~"
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street,
largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at office, or write for elegant
catalogue. E. F. SHRADEIt, President; F. W.
KEI.SEY, Vice-President; I. L. INSKEEP, sec-
retary. 0-16 ly

THE WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE, AT
present located In Illinois Hall, corner

Sixth and Broadway, will remove Nov SOtb lo
its old quarters in the Stowell block, 398 South
Spring. Tho college rooms will be remodoled
and refurnished with elegant new lurnltureof
the latest design. Catalogue free. HOUGH <l>
Ihi X Ik. Proprietors. 0-4 ly

SCHOOL FOR PHYSICAL TRAININO"\vTIL
return to the stowell block, 1138 8. Spring,

December Ist. classes for children, misses
aud matrons. Department of elocution. For
par.iculars address Miss NORMA ALFKEY.

0-30 Om
ip VtSS COLLEGIATE BusoOl HO W.
VT Tenth st.; Miss Parsons and Miss Dcn-
nen, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes for ladles; private instruction given.

ii-a

/Saba dbFrosas. froubel institute,
\J Adams st.. cor. Hoover st., will open nil its
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N
ALDEN, 800 \V. Adams st. 0-27 tf

L~OB~ANOKUS~BCHobI, OF ART AND HI
sign. Chamber of Commerce buildins.

Branches, Pomona College and Euclid avonui
Pasadena 10-20-3tn
CHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING BES
0 advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Sprin
and First sts. <-j i-i

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAw"
fj Rryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528
Practices in all the courts, stato and federal.

7-1 tf
GOODRICH, LAWYER, 1/.4 DEARBORN

? street, Chicago, 111. ; 20 years'experience
lecreey: special lacilitlcs in several states
loodrlch on Divorce, with laws of all states, ii

press. 0-4 tf
1 OHNSTONE JONES, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

fI No. 0, Law building, 125 Temple streel
near court house. Tel. 108. Los Angeles, Cal_ 11-12 tf

HUNSACKER & TioODRiCH, LAWYERS
rooms 103 and 104, Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-0 If

RJ. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tcntiou given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First st 4-0 tf

Vfjtt. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LA»V
ii room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

'1 reels. 2-*ltf

PHYSICIANS.

Mrs. drTj. h.
wiferv. Indies eared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
mended to. Telephone 1110. 0-8 tt

OR. step'hens"; magnetic healek,
obesity and all diseases of cither sex. es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 0 to 5.
iSO 1 , S. Spring st., Los Angeles. H-8 lin

BIAKESLEE, m. d., eye and ear.Pj> lAte of Illinois Eye and Ear lntirmary
md Chicago Opthalmic College. Office. 242'?
i. Broadway. 0-2 tf

MRS. DR.7~WELLS? OFFICE IN- HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty, diseases

if women.

MstUlUM*.
I*lBB KATE LAMPMAN, THE WELL-
I?I known little trance, test Btid business
nedlum, will hold an interesting circle Sun-lay, at 7:30 p. m. sharp. Siltingsdaily; 73(1';,
i. Spring street. 11-25 11

FrRKB TO ALL-PROF. GEE, THE (TIT

' daincd spiritual minister, will give read-
ngs and spiritual blessings; also heal the sick.
114 S. Hill st. l I-KI7I


